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SUMMARY 

Total ganglioside extracts prepared from brain tissue were concentrated either 
by dialysis against Carbowax or by employing Millipore filter cones. Thin-layer 
chromatography was then carried out using silica gel plates. After location of the 
various fractions quantitation was effected by direct densitometry. 

The methods that have been adopted are rapid and suitable for the study of 
brain gangliosides in post mortem and biopsy material in a clinical chemistry labo- 
ratory. 

lNTRODUCTlON 

Gangliosides serve as surface membrane receptors and play a significant role 
in maintaining the internal environment of the body. They are a class of negatively 
charged glycosphingolipids the molecules of which contain both hydrophilic and 
hydrophobic regions- The hydrophilic moiety consists of a carbohydrate por5on to 
which one or more sialic acid residues are attached and the hydrophobic moiety is 
ceramide. Details of resuhs of str~tural analysis studies are given in a review by 
Svennerholm’ and are summarised in Table I. 

The functional role of the gangliosides is still speculative but they have been 
implicated in several neurological mechanismSr-5. Genetically detmnined attenuation 
of one or more of the enzymes involved in _ggiioside metabolism leads to severe 
neurological dysfunction in afkcted patients and is usually accompanied by ganglio- 
side accumulation6 such that both concentration and pattern of human brain gangho- 
sides differs markedly from the normal_ 

One of the obstades in the chnico+zhemical study of the gangliosides has been 
the lack of a simpb and reliable method for the isolation of gangliosides from tissue 
extracts. DiSkulties have arisen primarily bemuse of the formation ofeasily contami- 
nated miaski in aqueous and organic solvents and in&cient extraction and concen- 
tration procedures. Most methods are based upon tit of Folch et aZ_’ whereby total 
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TABLE I 
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!!XRUCXURE ANm NOMENCLATURE OF BEWIN GANGLIOSIDES 

Tke srmcturs and na-ti~z skown arc bscd on the wi-k of S\ennertrolmL. -Ihis nomclam 
!s used thraughaut tlxe text with tk zdditian of GQ 1, (a gmglitide similar in stmctuz to GT 3 
zmz2Ly sialic acid residues) and G? of unknasn stmctwe; the nomenclature adop*Zd by 
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lipids are extracted in chloroform-methanol mixture and the gangliosides partitioned 
into an aqueous phase which is then dialysed. Numerous modiEcations have been 
applied to increase total yield or to reduce contamination by non-gangliosidic material 
one of the most successful of which appears to be that of SuzukF. The final dialysis 
czn be avoided using the technique of Carter and EGmferg whereby water insoluble 
cakium compkxes of the gangliosides are formed- 



The simpkst and most efkctive procedures for the separation of lipophilic 
_ 

rmxttLbes are systems relying upon adsorption chromatography. As a csnsequence 
si?.ica gel has proved to be the chromatographic support of choice aud both thin-layer 
(FLC) and column chromatography have been utihsed. Several solvent systems have 
been formulated inchtding chloroform-m ethanol-water mixturesi and more recently 
tetrahydrofkm-wate91 and methyl ace.tat&sopropanol-wates which achieve good 
resolution with rapid separatiou time. Harth et al. u have applied total lipid extracts 
directly to siliea gel plates and have obtained ganglioside separation with some 
purification by using three solvent systems successively, fractionation is however time 
cousummg. 

After chromatograms have been developed the ,oangliosides may be visuahsed 
n&g OreinOP~~ resurcinoPs or Eh.rhch’s reagez@ which detect the sialic acid residues. 
Such procedures afford a means of ready qualitative assessment and quantitative 
evaluation by direct-scanning densitometryk7Js. 

We describe here our own improved method based on selective combination 
of some of these techniques, for the isolation and concentration of brain gaugliosides 
and their identification. 

Extraction proce&es 
AH chemkals and reagents (Btitish Drug Houses, Poole, Great Britaiu) were 

of aualytical grade purity_ Solvents were used without further purification. Homog- 
enisation of sampks was achieved with a Polytron homogeniser (Northern Media 
Supply, Brough, Great Britaiu), and extracted samples were applied to chromato- 
grams with Hamilton syringes, Viking cellophane dialysis tubing (8132) was obtained 
from Medicell International (London, Great Britain) and titer cones were obtained 
from Amicon (High Wycombe, Great Britain). 

A representative sample of brain tissue was weighed and chopped into small 
pieces. Portions of approximately 1 gin weight were homogenised iu nineteeu volumes 
of chloroform-methanol (2: 1, v/v) for 1 min. The homogenates were combined and 
rehomogenised for a further 2 min. After centrifugation, the supernatant was removed, 
four volumes of 0.1 M potassium chloride was added to it and the resultant homog- 
enised for 1 min_ The upper phase was then removed and the lower phase washed 
twice with ten volumes of theoretical upper phase containing potassium chloride 
(Le. chloroform-methanol-O_1 M potassium chloride; 3748147). AlI the upper phases 
were pooled and the residual chloroform driven off under a stream of nitrogen_ The 
&ml extract was theu conazntrated by sealing the resultaut solution in Vislcing dialysis 
tubing and subjecting it to overnight dialysis against 20% Carbowax at 4°C. The 
concentrate was freeze dried and after weighing, was redissolved in 1 ml of distilled 
water prior to application to the chromatography plate. Alternatively, the sample was 
concerttratecl by centrifugation in a Miilipore centriflow membrane cone RF25 About 
7 ml of the extract was placed in the cone aud concentrated to approximately 1 ml. 
Further additions were made to the cone and the procedure repeated until the whole 
aqueous phase had been concentrated_ The inside of the cone was washed with this 
residual fluid to recover any material that might have adhered to the surface. This 
fihrate was freeze dried and after weighing the residue was dissolved in 1 ml of distilled 



water and submitted to TLC. When knowledge of this weight was not required the 
Htl-ate was applied directly. 

Chi-omatogmphy proceciute 
Merck silica gel G 60, a medium porosity gel containing 13 % calcium suiphate 

and having a mean pore diameter of 60 A, was used for the preparation of thidayer 
p!ates for chromatography. Precoated plates were also purchased from E. Merck 
(Darmstadt, G.F.R.) both glass backed, 5 x 2Ocm, and ahumm _ -um foil-backed 
20 x 20 cm, each 250 pm thick. 

Chromatography was done in Shandon Universal TLC Chromotanks (Shan- 
don, London, Great Britain) and plates were dried with a domestic hairdryer and 
sprayed with location reagents using Shandon spray apparatus (Shandon). Activation 
of plates was achieved in a hot-air oven which was also used for complete location of 
chromatographed material. Scanning of thin-layer plates was achieved on a Chromo- 
scan 200 with 2 scan 201 (Joyce, Loebl & Co., Burlington, MA, U.S.A.). The weighing 
of samples of portions of chromato,mphic scans less ‘ihan I mg in total weight was 
done on a Sauter five place microbalance. 

Samples were applied to the plates as a band (1.8 cm from the lower edge of the 
pIate) thereby making visualization easier and reducing the amount of taiiing that 
might occur during deveiopment. The band, normally spread over 1.5 cm, was applied 
in the form of a series of tiny confluent drops. A hairdryer was used to evaporate off 
the sample so!vent when necessary_ The total voiume applied to the plate was depen- 
dant upon the weight of the lyophilate dissolved. A 20%pg amount of ganglioside in 
solution was applied to either pre-prepared commercial plates or glass backed plates 
prepared by us. The solvent mixtures were prepared freshly for ezch chromatographic 
run and the chromoto+mphy tanks were lined with Whatman 3 MM paper which 
dipped into the solvent. Plates were chromatographed in either chioroform-methanol- 
1 A M ammonium hydroxide (55:40:10) or tetrahyfrofuran~.O5 M potassium chlo- 
ride in various combinations_ The chromatogram was allowed to develop until the 
solv-ent front was within 2 cm of the upper edge of the plate. Excess solvent was 
removed by the use of a hairdryer in a fume cupboard followed by tinal mmplete 
removal by plating the plate in an oven at 120°C for 3 min. The location reagent 
consisted of a soiution containing ZOO mg of resorcinol in 100 ml of 4 M hydro&Ioric 
acid with 2.5 ml of 0.1 M copper sulpbate added. (The solution is prepared at least 
4 h before use but may be kept in a dark brown bottle at 4°C for about 4 weeks). The 
dried plates were sprayed lightly and covered carefully with a clean plate before being 
placed in an oven 120°C for about 20 min_ A blue colour against a white background 
reveaIs the presence of sialic acid-containing compounds. Quantitation of gangJiosides 
was achieved by pIacing the plate in a Chromoscan 200 which was adjusted to zero 
absorbance on an unstained portion of the plate area before scanning the stained 
_gangliosides automatically. A red Alter (610 to 750 nm), which was complementary 
to the bhxe colour of the Jocahsed gangliosides, was used and the i:4 cam on the 
iastrument‘was used to scale expand the reading which was recorded simultaneously 
in the form of a line graph so that for each band a peak was obtained. Peak areas were 
calculated by cutting out the peak from the paper trace and weighmg the paper on a 
suitable five place micrGbalance_ 
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Thin-layer chromatographic investigational of several published modikations 
of the Folch’ extraction procedure showed that they were incomplete, traces of the 
smaller-molecular-weight components GM3 and G7 being present in the organic 
residues after extraction. At the present time this is not important since the relative 
concentrations of these fractions do not appear to have any primary diagnostic 
significance. This may change in the future when it will be necessary to modify existing 
methods. 

When a general lipid location reagent was applied to developed chromatograms 
of the pmikd extracts it was apparent that the degree of purity achieved was roughly 
proportional to the sophistication of the extraction method. The compromise tech- 
nique described here was selected on the basis of degree of contamination and the time 
involved. 

The two mod&cations for the concentration of ganglioside extracts seem to be 
successful. The cone method is rapid and would appear to have a place in the hospital 
laboratory repertoire where a result is required on a very small sample. Routinely the 
method can also be used prior to lyophylisation. A minor disadvange is that several 
seedings have to be made to ensure optimal results. Chromatography of the recon- 
stituted filtrate from the cone shows an absence of gangliosides, however the pres- 
ence of sialic acid in the Sltate demonstrated by the method of War-rent0 indicates the 
possibility of some breakdown during the procedure but if this is the case then such 
losses are non-selective since the relative percentage of each ,oanglioside remains un- 
chan_ged within the tolerances that can be applied. Dialysis against Carbowax pro- 
duced similar relative proportions of ganglioside fractions (Table II) and was selected 
for the standard procedure not only on the grounds of cost but because dialysis takes 
place overnight and therefore no working time is lost. 

It was considered that the time taken and the degree of separation achieved 
using the classical chloroform-methanol-water system for chromatography did not 
warrant its routine use consequently the solvent of Eberlein and GerckerP was 
examined. Variations in relative proportions of tetrahydrofuran-O.05 M potassium 
chloride significantly altered the separation of the gangliosides (Fig. 1) and it was 
confirmed that the original solvent system suggested was in fact optimal but that a 
shorter development time was feasible. If the relative proportion of tetrahydrofman to 
aqueous potassium chloride was maintained at 5: I then concentration changes over 
the range 0.025-0.1 M potassium chloride were without signicance- 

A comparison of different types of thin-layer plate showed that the resolution 
on commercial glass backed plates was better than that achieved on laboratory 
prepared plates. However foil backed commercial plates showed a lowering in relative 
& values and a tendency for the coating to lift during the location process. Further- 
more, the densities of the resultant bands were so reduced that only halfthe sensitivity 
was real&d. Van den EijndenXo observed that poor results were obtained when 
purified gangliosides were separated on precoated commercial plates, *the addition of 
potassium chloride and calcium chloride to the chromatographic solvent markedly 
improving resolution_ Consequently a number of other compounds were employed in 
place of 0.05 M potassium chloride within the tetrahydrofuran system, these included 
hydrochloric acid, sodium chloride, acetic acid and sodium hydroxide (all at 0.05 M 
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TABLE II 

CGM!?ARlSGN OF THE RELATIVE PROPORTION OF GANGLIGSIDES FOUND USING 
TWO DIFFERENT METHODS FOR SAhfPLE CONCENTRATION 

Gas&xi&s are irk&%d from left to right in o.dcr ofiwrcasiag mobility in tetrahyckofurar~~~t 
wirh added potasskn chIoridk (see text). 

isaz?zplr Method Reive % of each fractkm 

GQZ GTZ GDIb GD.? GDZa GD3 GMZ GM; G-M.. G-, 

1 corn 1.94 14.62 5.93 - 54.77 430 15.50 - 1.72 0.62 
Carkwax 1.52 15.87 6-87 - 53.02 4.51 16.05 - 1.86 o-30 

2 Case tncc 1.08 5.42 - 24.12 7.26 53.87 - 5.12 3.23 
Carboviax trace 1.23 4.93 - 22_18 6.42 54.72 - 7.12 3.40 

concentmtion) and cakium chloride, calcium acetate, calcium sulphate and sodium 
sulphate (all at 0.025 M concentration). Results indicated that it is the chloride ion 

only that has a si_tificant aEct, other ions and changes in pH appeared to be in- 
si_~cant. It is probable that the chloride ion is bound by electrostatic attraction to 
the sialic acid residues of the gzngliosides thereby reducing the strong interaction of 

dissociated siaiic acid and the silica residues of the plate. Thus band broadening and 
other specific interactions between gangliosides are decreased, this beiig reflected in 
changes in RF values and better resolution (Fig. 2). 

Attempts at quantitation of the gangliosides using resorcinol location followed 
by deasitometric scanning showed that the scan area of the peaks obtained were 
linearly proportional to the amount of ganglioside present when varying amounts of 
between 50 and 350 L(s of a total ganglioside extract were seeded- Over the range IOO- 

-. 

Fig_ 1. The efEx3 of aIteration of the relative vohme of aqueous potzssiurn chiorick to tetrahydro- 
furan oc TLC separation of brain gangliosides. The relative volume of potassium cbIoridc to fk 
voiumes of tetrabydrokan wzs: l(O), 2(0_4), 3(0.6), 4(0-S), 5(1-O), 6(1.2), 7(201. 
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Fig. 2. Tk etRct of chloride ion om the TLC of brain gan#osides_ 1 = Tetrahydrofuran with water 
(5: 1); 2 = tetrahyd,~furan with 0.05 M potassium chloride (5: 1). 

300 pg there was little difference in calcuIated relative percentages of each fraction 
except when this quantity was very low and therefore the scan figure subject to error- 
A maximum scan error of less than 5% was obtained for ali fractions other than 
GM3 (7 %) and G7 (31”%), however, both of tkese constitute extremely small fractions 
within the total (2 o/0 and 0.3 o/a respectively) and the results obtained are diagnosticaky 
useful For the major gangliosides. A problem associated with resorcinol location is 
that tkz keeping properties are poor and fading occurs within 3 days, the background 
taking on a pink cofouration making rescanning impracticable. 

The overall thin-layer procedure using the optimal tetrahydrofitran-potassium 
chloride solvent appears to be more efficient under the conditions used than at first 
reported since a furtker fraction is identified as lying between the seeding line and 
GTI _ Because this band and certain subfractions of other bands appear to be tke same 
as those isolated by Zanetta et aLIz using a different solvent system it was decided to 
adopt their nomenclature_ 

We have successfuky used the metkod described for tke identification of GM1 
,oangliosides in human and cat brain affected by GM1 ,oangliosidosis and tke demon- 
stration of GM2 ,ganglioside in patients with Tay Sacks disease. 



We have 2&o found in- -d amounts of a gaq#ioside migrating as GD2 in 
brain from patients with San FiIippo syndrome (mucopolysac&aridosis IS) and are 
cumxtiy using the techuique to ewhate the long term effect of h.istoIogicil h&ion. 
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